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ABSTRACT. TtiiH ai-rir-ln doHr-nbcM i-liti 00 MoV variable energy isoehronoiis Cyclotron 
(IcHignod and coiiRtructed by C S F. for the fJnivorHity of Cronoblc A general rlosdlrjption 
of tJm machine along with luethml of calculationa, operational rharaetoristicH aid  the 
Bpoeial foatiiro.g are given
I N T R O D U C T I O N  \
Tp a cyclotron tlio cliargocl j)ai’ticlcs aro submitted to a magnotic induction 
in a direction iiorpondicular to tlioir velocity, wliicli forces them to follow circular 
trajectories at tlii' frequency of rotation o) — fiBjm. An elec.tric field provides 
one or several accelerations ])er turn, 'which increases their emugy and consequently 
the radius of their trajectory.
Rut an in crease of energy in this way in a (yidotroii is limited to 20 tti 25 
MeA^  -|ij-otons due to the increase of mass of the particles with velocity, and the 
frequency of rotation is no longer constant.
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Tn an isochronous cyclotron this limitation is o-yorcomo by varying the mag­
netic h(dd from the centre to the edges The radial variation of the magnetic 
induction conqusisates for the relativistic variation of the mass :
-Bn
V1-
W'hero B  ^ is the value of the induction at the center.
Th(‘ velocity of the rotation is thus maintained constant. It is then possible 
to obtain a continuous emission of particles, and a beam of much higher average 
power.
Tlic progressive increase of induction as a function of radius induces a vortical 
defocussing effect. This is compensated by azimuthal variation of the magnetic 
field. This aznnuthally_^varying field is created in the median plane by moans of
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alternate regions of strong (hills) and weak (valleys) lields This, on the other 
liand, distorts the circular trajectory of the paiticlo v^hi(‘]l takes tlu' lorni a 
curvilinear i)olygon 'J’lic effect of focalisation can he further ini-i)rov(‘d hy spiral­
ing the sides of the lulls in such a way that the angle of entraiie.e into the hill region 
is increased and tliat of the angle of departure is decreased
The index of the magnetic field is expiessed hy the relation .
fSdx
p heing the radius of curvature of the trajectory and j the distaiK e iiieaMurMl nor­
mally to the trajectory. In an isochronous cyclotron tJu* jiiagnclu tu'ld li as well 
as X are functions of r and 0 and this leads to the use ol tlu' t(4iu ‘ .iv('i ag(j’ index 
in the theory of these niachinos and ilolined .
d <  7?>
dr
where th(‘ tjuaiitily in the brackets represents average value on the closed or hit. 
Tt can be shomi that .
K  =
The relation between K  and the energy of the partide is expi'essed by '
E ^  E ^ W K T y - l )  
where =  rriffy^ , the rest energy.
From this ecpiation the ciu’ves of the Figure 1 have been drawn. The values ol 
K  for isochronous field for protons arc given below
0.11 for 50 MeV 0.165 for 75 MoV 0.202 for 90 MeV
0.225 for 100 MeV 0.26 for 115 MoV 0.30 for 150 MoV
Fig. 1. Variation o f  the field index with energy for difforont parLioles.
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T1i(5 Greiiohlo jiia(;liiiio is a variahlo onca-gy four sector isoclironoust cyclotron 
to give external licanis of (iO MoV protons, 30 MeV doiiterons, 20MoV tritons and 
(iOlVlcV a-iiarticics. Tt lias boon designed for Ingh porfomianco and is comparable 
111 energy to the cyclotrons of Berkwly and Oak-Ridge
E L E C T R O M A G N E T
Tlie, eloctro-magne,t of this cyclotron has boon dosignod with enough margin 
pr(«(^ rvocl for easy acljustnient at all the energies ^
Consideration for douteron acceleration led to the elioKiO of 1 52 teslas (|Fig 2) 
as the niaximuni average fiidd at the radius of extraction which was fixed at 
O.Hbiu, having ]joHsibility ol using 0 Din, if n(‘,e(‘MSsary, for extraction purposes. 
The flux needed at the radius of I'xtraid ion is therefore I 52 XO (S6^  — 3 53 Webers 
and tlui model studies sliow that a total flux of the order of 0 35 Webers is nobdeil 
to obtain tlu5 recjuired field strength
A yoke of moulded stool has boon chosen. Its maximum permissible indue-
6 35tion is 1.7 teslas. Total area of the yoke must thorofore be at least '' — =  3.74m^.
1.7
The frame was moulded ith A48M3 steel of the Soci6t6 des Forges et Acierics 
dll Creusot (Fiance) and the poles wore forged in A llV  steel. Tho composition 
of those stools are given in table I.
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TABLE I
Composition of tlio motal of tlio oloctroouagnot
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A 4S M 3
Im purity % M n .9 S i M l C r C it Co
liniil 0 25 0 7.5 0 03 0 025 0 35 0 ] 5 0 02
avortvgo 0.2.5 0 63 0 23
llUllti 0.07 0..5 0.03 0 03 0 .2  0 2 0 .2  0 2 0 OOi
average 0.05.5 0.45 0 015 0 01 0.15
Tlio (iontont of Cobalt was spocially oJiookocl to avoid any (lang(»r of activation. 
TIk* lioniogonoity was tostod by moans of ultrasonics
The tt)tal gap oomprisos of O.LGGm botweon the hills and two spac;os of Gnuii 
umhn- the lulls for roturning tlio auxiliary coils, thus making a total of 0.1H4in. 
IMio amiicrc turns iioccsKary for a maximum induction of 2 tc-.slas is
N T  - 2 X 0 J S4 4 x 1 0  7 =  307,000^3’.
Tlio iron of tho yoko roquiros 8000 amiierc-turns per motor for an induction 
of 1.7 teslas. No ivitli average longtli of G meters it needs 48,000 amiioni-tiiriis
TABLE IT
Characteristics of the Electro-magnet
polo flmmoler 2,02 m
loo t diumoioi 2,15 m
root croHH Hor-tion 3.05 in^
yok croH.4 Hootion mioimiim 1.87 nia
maximum 2 .0  m-
gap butweon lullfi 0 100 m
gap botwoon valley.s 0.405 m
Maximum flux 7.3 W
yolco iiuluetion miiiimuin 1.82 T  (11
maximum ] 05 T (11
weight 200 tons
M a in  c o il
number o f  turns per eoiJ 180
total number o f  i/urnt. (2 ooiLs) 300
total length o f  tho conduetor 2,000 m
weight ol tho copper 6,800 kg
weight ol a coil A A 00 kg
capacity o f  the jiGwer supply 1 .100 A
maximum power o f  the power supply 300 \CM
applied voltage 264 V
12,000 AT/m )
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which is supplied by i^ A^o coils of five pan-cakes of 36 turns each, making 360 turns 
in total The conductor is a copper bar of 17.6x17.6 nim with a contral hole of 
9.7nmi dia. for the circulation of the cooling water. Each coil is moulded in aral- 
dito under vacuum and pressure inside a non-magnotic stainless steel casing 
Th(‘ cover-plate along the gap is made of aluminium to suppress any possible 
motlulation of the fringing fiidd by the high frequency harmonics of the supply 
current TCacli pan(;ak(  ^ is wound with two (jonductors in parallel to reduce the 
loss til head into the colJmg circuit. All coils are therefore connected electrically 
in series and hydraulically in XJ^'i’a-llel. j
For the noiTiial intensity tif 1000 amperes as envisaged the power oonsunixi- 
tion is 230 kW with cooling water consumption of 7.2m“/h.
The mam characitenstics of the electromagnet are given in table IT.
Four sectors are mounted on tlu*^  flat forming the valloy\ floor.
During tlm o])0]'ation the held shaxie t!an be varied by moans of 10 circular coils 
on each xiolo Theie are 4 valley coils, 8 hiJl ctiils and -1 harmtmic coils on oacli 
X)oh^  lor held t orrections and harnionic control.
Tower consumxition in the a-uxiliaiy coils is 140 kW in comx^arison with 230 kAV 
in the main coil. This is a characteiistic of the isochronous cyclotron. In cyclo­
trons of 100 MoV t'neigy and above, this consumxition may exceed the power 
in the mam coils.
The stability of the power siixiply of the main coils is bettor than 10~ .^ The 
c-urrent in thi‘ coil is measured by x>laciiig a high precision shunt across it. The 
shunt is t.ooled by water Aidiosc temperature is regulated. The voltage measured 
ac.ross it is compared with a reference voltage of high staJiility. The difference 
between tliese two voltages is choxixied to feed an a.i;. amxilifior. The ainphhed 
output IS demodulated and it selves to c.oinmand ballast transistors. The d.c 
voltage at the beginning is obtained from a six phase rectifier making use of silicon 
diodes. The diodes and tin*, tiansistors arc also c.ooled by water. The stability 
of the ])ower suxflily of the correction coils is 10“  ^ A device consisting of diodes 
and transistors has lieen incoixiorated m the mam (;oil xiower suxiply to absorb the 
stored xiower in the electro-magnet in case of power failure.
U F S Y S T E M
A recent system consisting of two resonant cavities and two accelerating olo(!- 
tioch'S (dees) has been found most suitable for tlys cyidotron. The frequency 
iaiig(> to lie covered has boon d(.*teiinined from the energy roquiromonts and the
magnetic fi(‘ld according to the fundamental relation w eB Fig. 3 shows the
disxiosiliuns of different elements of the Grenoble cyclotron. Tlie great advantage 
of flic two-cavity accclcrafiiig system is tliat two large regions of 90° opening, 
easily accessible from outside, are available lor extraction.
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Fig. 4. Sicie-st ctional view t>f a reaumint. raviLy,
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Fig. 2 shows that to satisfy those roquireiiionts, tlio frociuency must be ad­
justable from 10.5 tf) 2lMe/s.
Cavity adjustment for oJiango of frequen(;y is done by displacing a contactless 
eajiacitivci pamd inside it (Fig 4) This structure was (diosen after an extensive 
study of a J - 5 model The diaraetoristies of one of the cavities are shown in 
Fig. 5 ami 6. The results are particularly satislactory and they show that this 
riti-iiciure avoids the lowering of tlie Q-factor at higher frequencies.
Poml by point ehu-tric field measurements with capacitive jirobes show that 
y—y liigli voltage is constant all along the dec in the de,sirefl frequoncyj range. 
The. magmdic field ineasuremtmts along the dee-stem shows that tlie high frequency 
(ULiTcnt IS constant m the lower range. But a small peak appears at high frciqnmcy 
il the arm of the moving panel is not parallel to the dee-stem At high froq|iency 
tlu^  currents are ecjual in the stem and in the arm of the mobile panel.
F ir r». (j-faotor o f  tho eavil.y as u function o f  froquoncy.
Th(‘ j - f  drive systoni consists of a master oscillator and a chain of ampli- 
fiius The power tubes are ceramic metal tetrodes (RS 1082 Sicmons) capable 
of dcliveiing lusirly 50 kW uj) to a frequency of 30 Mc/s. Each tube is mounted 
dmu'tJy on its cavity to avoid problems of cable connections. Cooling water lor 
the anodes circulate through the cou])lmg loops thus avoiding problems of high 
frl^qucncy isolation of the water circuit
These tubes are fed by a distributed amplifier (Marconi HS 113) whose gain 
and xiower are constant from 4 to 24 Mc/s without any adjustment. The amiilifier 
itself roccMves signals from a freipiency syntlicsizcr. Ac.tnally, besides the frequency 
adjustment of the pilot and the cavity, the complete chain has only one adjusting 
point m th(^  grid c.ircuit of the tetrode. The grid is always fed at low impedance, 
thus avoiding anv nciiitriilization of tht‘ final stage A low impedance broad 
band circuit is under consideration to suppress this adjustment too.
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M A a N E T J C I E L D M E A « U R K M R N T S
J?OT’ prooipioji iiieasurcineiitis of tho inagiiotic ficiid tli(* floating ( liodoH- 
(opc) inotliorl Jjas boon adaptod, tins ,sni)plying dmM*llv tlui roqmrod iidoriiiation 
j-ogardjiig tho stabjlity of' ibo partioloH. Along Mith it tlio usual motlH)fl of’ talcing 
niagiiotio fi(dd roadiiigs and doducnig tlio chai'ac-toristics of tlio motion of tJi(» 
particles by moans ol' a t;oniputor has alst) boon user! foi comiiarison Details 
ol those ioehniquos have been dostTibod by Aueouinrim- (IbOd).
V A C U U M
Tlio vacuuni is maintained by moans ol a pumping systimi whoso oapaciity is 
16 000 l/s(H- This ooniprises two diffusion pumps placed on tlu‘ ojivitios. The 
lirossnrc maintained is better tlian 10 torr
f  N  -T E  C T  r 0  N
Along witli th(‘. eonvcntional mternaJ injection, this cyclotron lias boon 
d(-,signed for an external injection system . a beam of jjarticles may be transmitted 
axially by a hole on the yoke. A series of eloc.trodes defines tlie beam injected 
111 th(‘. (central region to insure the best quality for the acceJei-ated beam. Aiixihary 
coils taller the magnetic field in the vicinity of the axis lor optimum value for best 
focussing. Axial injection will be used for aciiidoration of polarized particles, 
since it is thus possible to avoid pollution by non-jiolarjzed loiis.
Tho ion source for the mteinal injection is of tho Livings tono-J ones tyjiii whore 
a beam of electrons emitted from a hot tungsten filament ionizes tho gas molecul(.s 
injected into an axial cylindrical chamber. TJie ion sare oxtia.ded by a Jateial 
slit and injected into tho cyclotron by tho r—f  voltage. The consumption of gas
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js at tlio rate of about 1 (;m®/min. The arc voltape and current aro of tho order of 
200 V and 6A rcsx)eetivoly.
E X T R A C T I O N
The c^ xtraetion Bysteni (ionsists of an electrostatic deflector followed by a 
magnetic channel A radial disturbance is induced in the rtigion of tho outside 
trajectoiy to enable the beam to jiass into tho electrostatic deflector. This deflector 
disjjlaces tho bc^ atn from 10 to 15 mm to enter tho magnetic cdiannel which is 
an assembly of steel bars forming a kind of magnetic shield. A coaxial type of 
extractor as used in Oak-Ridge is also being studied for this purpose. j
Centering of trajectories, observed with the helji of probes, is adjusted by 
means of correcting coils An optical system comiirised of focussing triplets 
and of analysing magnet continues the extraction (Fig. 3). \
C O N  0  J. U  S T O N  \
Because ol the possibility of choosing independently the r—/  frequency, 
the average magnetic field, and tho magnetic field pattern, this cyclotron can bo 
used to accelerate jiarticlos of different mass ■ protons, deutorons, tritons, a, 
heavy nuclei and for each one a continuoiLsly variable energy output is obtainable.
Tests on the component parts of tho machine have been completed and found 
satisfactory justifying design calculations and model studies Final installations 
aro being carried out to run tho machine next year.
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